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Text

דברים ח
ָהר .ח ֶארֶץ
ִּקעָה ּוב ָ
ְאים בַב ְ
ּותהֹמֹת יֹצ ִּ
ַחלֵי ָמיִּם ֲעיָנֹת ְ
יא ָך ֶאלֶ -ארֶץ טֹובָה ֶארֶץ נ ֲ
לֹהי ָך ְמ ִּב ֲ
ז כִּי יְהוָה ֱא ֶ
ֶחם לֹא-
ְמ ְס ֵכנֻת תֹאכַל-בָּה ל ֶ
שר לֹא ב ִּ
ש ֶמן ּו ְדבָש .ט ֶארֶץ ֲא ֶ
ּות ֵאנָה וְרִּּמֹון ֶארֶץ-זֵית ֶ
ּושעֹרָה וְֶג ֶפן ְ
ִּח ָטה ְ
ְת אֶת-יְהוָה
ּוב ַרכ ָ
ְת ֵ
ְש ָבע ָ
ְת ו ָ
ְחֹשת .י וְָא ַכל ָ
ת ְחצֹב נ ֶ
ֶיה ַ
ּומ ֲה ָרר ָ
ֶיה ַב ְרזֶל ֵ
שר ֲא ָבנ ָ
ת ְח ַסר כֹל בָּה ֶארֶץ ֲא ֶ
ֶ
ֹתיו
שמֹר ִּמצְו ָ
ְתי ְ
ְבל ִּ
לֹהי ָך ל ִּ
שכַח ֶאת-יְהוָה ֱא ֶ
תְ
ש ֶמר ְל ָך פֶןִּ -
ָתןָ -לךְ .יא ִּה ָ
שר נ ַ
לֹהי ָך עַלָ -הָארֶץ ַהטֹבָה ֲא ֶ
ֱא ֶ
ְק ְר ָך
ְת .יג ּוב ָ
ָשב ָ
ת ְבנֶה וְי ָ
טֹבים ִּ
ָתים ִּ
ְת ּוב ִּ
ְש ָבע ָ
ֲשר ָאנֹכִּי ְמ ַצּוְ ָך ַהּיֹום .יב פֶן-תֹאכַל ו ָ
קֹתיו א ֶ
ְח ָ
ָטיו ו ֻ
שפ ָ
ּומ ְ
ִּ
ִּיא ָך
לֹהי ָך ַהּמֹוצ ֲ
ת אֶת-יְהוָה ֱא ֶ
ַח ָ
ְשכ ְ
ָב ָך ו ָ
ֲשרְ -ל ָך יִּ ְרבֶה .יד וְרָם לְב ֶ
ָהב יִּ ְרבֶהָ -ל ְך וְכֹל א ֶ
ֶסף וְז ָ
וְצֹאנְ ָך יִּ ְר ְביֻן וְכ ֶ
שר ֵאיןָ -מיִּם
ִּּמאֹון ֲא ֶ
ַקרָב וְצ ָ
שרָף וְע ְ
ָחש ָ
ְהּנֹורָא נ ָ
ַּמ ְד ָבר ַהגָדֹל ו ַ
ֵמ ֶארֶץ ִּמ ְצרַיִּם ִּמ ֵבית ֲעבָדִּים .טו ַהּמֹולִּי ְכ ָך ב ִּ
ְמעַן
ַּנֹת ָך ּול ַ
ְמעַן ע ְ
בֹתי ָך ל ַ
שר לֹא-יָדְעּון ֲא ֶ
ַּמ ְד ָבר ֲא ֶ
ָמיש .טז ַה ַּמ ֲא ִּכ ְל ָך ָמן ב ִּ
ַהּמֹוצִּיא ְל ָך ַמיִּם ִּמּצּור ַה ַחל ִּ
ְת ֶאת-יְהוָה
ָשה לִּי ֶאתַ -ה ַחיִּל ַהזֶה .יח וְזָ ַכר ָ
כֹחי וְעֹצֶם יָדִּי ע ָ
ְת ִּב ְל ָב ֶב ָך ִּ
ְָאמר ָ
ִּיתךָ .יז ו ַ
ַאחר ֶ
יט ְב ָך ְב ֲ
ְה ִּ
ַסֹת ָך ל ֵ
נ ֶ
בֹתי ָך כַּיֹום ַהזֶה//.
ַא ֶ
ִּש ַבע ל ֲ
שר-נ ְ
ְמעַן ָה ִּקים ֶאתְ -ברִּיתֹו ֲא ֶ
כֹח ַלעֲשֹות ָחיִּל ל ַ
ּנֹתן ְל ָך ַ
לֹהי ָך כִּי הּוא ַה ֵ
ֱא ֶ
דברים יא
ַאתם
שר ֶ
תם ֶאתָ -הָארֶץ ֲא ֶ
ִּש ֶ
אתם וִּיר ְ
ּוב ֶ
ת ֶחזְקּו ָ
ְמעַן ֶ
שר ָאנֹכִּי ְמ ַצּוְ ָך ַהּיֹום ל ַ
ְתם ֶאת-כָלַ -ה ִּּמ ְצוָה ֲא ֶ
ּוש ַמר ֶ
ח ְ
ָתת ָל ֶהם
בֹתיכֶם ל ֵ
ַא ֵ
ִּש ַבע יְהוָה ל ֲ
שר נ ְ
ָמה ֲא ֶ
ָמים עַלָ -ה ֲאד ָ
ת ֲארִּיכּו י ִּ
ְמעַן ַ
תּה .ט ּול ַ
ִּש ָ
ש ָּמה לְר ְ
עֹ ְברִּים ָ
שר
ְארֶץ ִּמ ְצרַיִּם ִּהוא ֲא ֶ
תּה לֹא כ ֶ
ִּש ָ
ש ָּמה לְר ְ
ַאתה ָבאָ -
שר ָ
ּו ְלזַ ְרעָם ֶארֶץ זָבַת ָחלָב ּו ְדבָש{ .ס} י כִּי ָהָארֶץ ֲא ֶ
ש ָּמה
עֹברִּים ָ
ַאתם ְ
ֲשר ֶ
ְהָארֶץ א ֶ
ית ְב ַרְג ְל ָך ְכגַן ַהּיָרָק .יא ו ָ
ש ִּק ָ
ְה ְ
תזְרַע אֶת-זַ ְר ֲע ָך ו ִּ
שר ִּ
שם ֲא ֶ
ָאתם ִּמ ָ
יְצ ֶ
ת ִּמיד
אֹתּה ָ
לֹהי ָך דֹרֵש ָ
ֲשר-יְהוָה ֱא ֶ
ש ֶתהָּ -מיִּם .יב ֶארֶץ א ֶ
תְ
ש ַמיִּם ִּ
ִּמ ַטר ַה ָ
ְקעֹת ל ְ
תּה ֶארֶץ ָהרִּים ּוב ָ
ִּש ָ
לְר ְ
שר
ֹתי ֲא ֶ
ש ְמעּו ֶאלִּ -מצְו ַ
תְ
שמֹ ַע ִּ
ְהיָה ִּאםָ -
שנָה{ .ס} יג ו ָ
ַאחרִּית ָ
שנָה וְעַד ֲ
ֵשית ַה ָ
לֹהי ָך בָּה ֵמר ִּ
עֵינֵי יְהוָה ֱא ֶ
תי ְמ ַטר-
ָת ִּ
ְשכֶם .יד וְנ ַ
ּובכָל-נַפ ְ
ַבכֶם ְ
לֹהיכֶם ּו ְל ָעבְדֹו ְבכָל-לְב ְ
ְַאהבָה ֶאת-יְהוָה ֱא ֵ
תכֶם ַהּיֹום ל ֲ
ָאנֹכִּי ְמ ַצּוֶה ֶא ְ
ְת
ת ָך וְָא ַכל ָ
ְה ְמ ֶ
ְש ְד ָך לִּב ֶ
ֵשב ב ָ
תי ע ֶ
ָת ִּ
ְה ֶרךָ .טו וְנ ַ
ירֹש ָך וְיִּצ ָ
ְת ְ
ְת ְדָגנֶ ָך ו ִּ
ְָאספ ָ
ּומלְקֹוש ו ַ
ַא ְר ְצכֶם בְעִּתֹו יֹורֶה ַ
ְחרָה
ָהם .יז ו ָ
ִּיתם ל ֶ
ת ֲחו ֶ
שַ
ְה ְ
לֹהים ֲא ֵחרִּים ו ִּ
ְתם ֱא ִּ
ְתם וַ ֲע ַבד ֶ
ְסר ֶ
ְתה ְל ַב ְבכֶם ו ַ
ש ְמרּו ָלכֶם פֶן יִּפ ֶ
ְת .טז ִּה ָ
ְש ָבע ָ
וָ
ְתם ְמ ֵהרָה ֵמעַל
ַא ַבד ֶ
תן ֶאת-יְבּולָּה ו ֲ
תֵ
ָמה לֹא ִּ
ְה ֲאד ָ
ִּהיֶה ָמ ָטר ו ָ
ש ַמיִּם וְלֹא-י ְ
ַאף-יְהוָה ָבכֶם וְ ָעצַר אֶתַ -ה ָ
אֹתם
ְתם ָ
שר ֶ
ּוק ַ
ְשכֶם ְ
ַבכֶם וְעַל-נַפ ְ
תם ֶאתְ -ד ָברַי ֵאלֶה עַל-לְב ְ
ְש ְמ ֶ
נֹתן ָלכֶם .יח ו ַ
שר יְהוָה ֵ
טֹבה ֲא ֶ
ָהָארֶץ ַה ָ
ית ָך
ְת ָך ְב ֵב ֶ
ְשב ְ
ַבר בָם ב ִּ
אֹתם ֶאתְ -בנֵיכֶם ְלד ֵ
ְתם ָ
ִּּמד ֶ
ְטֹוטפֹת ֵבין עֵינֵיכֶם .יט וְל ַ
ְהיּו ל ָ
לְאֹות עַל-יֶ ְדכֶם ו ָ
ִּימי
ְמיכֶם ו ֵ
ְמעַן יִּרְבּו י ֵ
ִּש ָערֶיךָ .כא ל ַ
ית ָך ּוב ְ
ְתם עַלְ -מזּוזֹות ֵב ֶ
תב ָ
ְקּומךָ .כ ּו ְכ ַ
ְש ְכ ְב ָך ּוב ֶ
ְת ָך ַב ֶד ֶר ְך ּוב ָ
ּו ְב ֶלכ ְ
ש ַמיִּם עַלָ -הָארֶץ
ִּימי ַה ָ
ָהם כ ֵ
ָתת ל ֶ
בֹתיכֶם ל ֵ
ַא ֵ
ִּש ַבע יְהוָה ל ֲ
שר נ ְ
ָמה ֲא ֶ
ְבנֵיכֶם עַל ָה ֲאד ָ

Devarim 8
7 For the Lord your God is bringing you into a good land, a land with streams and springs and
fountains issuing from plain and hill; 8 a land of wheat and barley, of vines, figs, and pomegranates,
a land of olive trees and honey; 9 a land where you may eat food without stint, where you will lack
nothing; a land whose rocks are iron and from whose hills you can mine copper. 10 When you have
eaten your fill, give thanks to the Lord your God for the good land which S/He has given you. 11
Take care lest you forget the Lord your God and fail to keep His/Her commandments, His/Her
rules, and His/Her laws, which I enjoin upon you today. 12 When you have eaten your fill, and have
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built fine houses to live in, 13 and your herds and flocks have multiplied, and your silver and gold
have increased, and everything you own has prospered, 14 beware lest your heart grow haughty and
you forget the Lord your God — who freed you from the land of Egypt, the house of bondage; 15
who led you through the great and terrible wilderness with its seraph serpents and scorpions, a
parched land with no water in it, who brought forth water for you from the flinty rock; 16 who fed
you in the wilderness with manna, which your ancestors had never known, in order to test you by
hardships only to benefit you in the end — 17 and you say to yourselves, "My own power and the
might of my own hand have won this wealth for me." 18 Remember that it is the Lord your God
who gives you the power to get wealth, in fulfillment of the covenant that He made on oath with
your ancestors, as is still the case.
19 If you do forget the Lord your God and follow other gods to serve them or bow down to them, I
warn you this day that you shall certainly perish; 20 like the nations that the Lord will cause to
perish before you, so shall you perish — because you did not heed the Lord your God. . . .
Devarim 11
8 Keep, therefore, all the commandments that I enjoin upon you today, so that you may have the
strength to enter and take possession of the land that you are about to cross into and possess, 9 and
that you may long endure upon the soil that the Lord swore to your ancestors to assign to them and
to their heirs, a land flowing with milk and honey.
10 For the land that you are about to enter and possess is not like the land of Egypt from which you
have come. There the grain you sowed you watered by foot [irrigated yourself], like a vegetable
garden; 11 but the land you are about to cross into and possess, a land of hills and valleys, soaks up
its water from the rains of heaven. 12 It is a land which the Lord your God looks after, on which the
Lord your God always keeps His/Her eye, from year's beginning to year's end.
13 If, then, you obey the commandments that I enjoin upon you this day, loving the Lord your God
and serving Her/Him with all your heart and soul, 14 I will grant the rain for your land in season,
the early rain and the late. You shall gather in your new grain and wine and oil — 15 I will also
provide grass in the fields for your cattle — and thus you shall eat your fill. 16 Take care not to be
lured away to serve other gods and bow to them. 17 For the Lord's anger will flare up against you,
and S/He will shut up the skies so that there will be no rain and the ground will not yield its
produce; and you will soon perish from the good land that the Lord is assigning to you.
18 Therefore impress these My words upon your very heart: bind them as a sign on your hand and
let them serve as a -symbol on your forehead, 19 and teach them to your children — reciting them
when you stay at home and when you are away, when you lie down and when you get up; 20 and
inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates — 21 to the end that you and your
children may endure, in the land that the Lord swore to your ancestors to assign to them, as long as
there is a heaven over the earth.
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Context
Parshat Ekev spells out the divine blessings accruing to the People – fulfilling the ancestral
covenant. The blessings extend the miraculous Exodus from Egypt to dispossessing
people in the Promised Land in order that the Israelites might inhabit it. The lush and fertile
land will provide for all the Israelite needs. If the People forget that God is the source of
their bounty and attaining the Land, they will suffer and perish. Moshe reminds the People
of their rebelliousness, and how he mediated divine wrath in a series of incidents when
they defied God. Moshe repeatedly atoned for their misdeeds, and led them to the Land.
Now they must follow the divine path, obey the teachings, behave justly and kindly. The
Exodus and the miracles that they witnessed bind them to love the divine and accept the
commandments.
Explorations
Escape from slavery is not the ultimate goal of the Exodus from Egypt;
the ultimate goal of the Exodus from Egypt is to arrive in and inhabit the Promised Land.
The goal of living in the land does not relate only to moving from one geographic space to
another; it also relates to the way we understand ourselves in the world. Here we explore
how Parshat Ekev prompts us to interpret our human condition and the potential role of
Judaism in shaping the meaning of our lives.
Focusing on the Israelite destination, Parashat Ekev describes the resources, quality and
productivity of the land. The Torah names seven species that typify native Israeli
nourishment,

For the Lord your God is bringing you into a good land, a land with
streams and springs and fountains issuing from plain and hill; a land of
wheat and barley, of grapevines, figs, and pomegranates, a land of
olive trees and [date] honey; a land where you may eat food without
stint, where you will lack nothing; a land whose rocks are iron and from
whose hills you can mine copper. (Devarim 8:7-9)
While the land is teeming with streams and springs and fountains, the Torah makes a very
specific distinction between the Lands of Israel and Egypt - in terms of water,
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For the land that you are about to enter and possess is not like the land
of Egypt from which you have come. There the grain you sowed you
watered by foot [irrigated yourself], like a vegetable garden; but the land
you are about to cross into and possess, a land of hills and valleys, soaks
up its water from the rains of heaven. It is a land which the Lord your
God looks after, on which the Lord your God always keeps His/Her eye,
from year's beginning to year's end. (Devarim 11:10-12)
Rashi explains this distinction,
[the land of Egypt…] which you watered by foot [irrigated yourself]: The
land of Egypt required bringing water from the Nile by foot in order to water
it; you had to rise from your sleep and toil. And only the low-lying areas were
watered [i.e., irrigated by the Nile], but not the high land, so you had to carry
up water from the lower to the higher areas. But this [land, namely Canaan]
“absorbs water from the rains of heaven.” While you sleep in your bed, the
Holy One, blessed is S/He, waters both low and high areas, both areas that are
exposed and those that are not, all at once [Sifrei]
like a vegetable garden: which does not have enough water from rain, and one
has to water it by foot, [carrying water] upon one’s shoulder.
With rainfall scarce in Egypt, since ancient times, Egyptians rely
upon the Nile River for sustenance. According to tradition, Pharaoh
was responsible for instituting an ingenious irrigation system
whereby channels fill to water the fields when the Nile reliably rises.
Some conjecture that the channels were closed and opened by
moving a pile of dirt to block or clear the water flow – with one's
foot, a primitive faucet. Hence the Torah's expression, “watered by
foot”. Apparently Rashi was not familiar with this Egyptian irrigation
method. With such a reliable system, the Egyptians perceived
themselves as self- sufficient. They viewed the Nile River as their
provider and their Pharaoh as a god - the source of their prosperity
(see photo on left - Sobek the Pharaonic god of Nile fertility).
Though some might have had to carry water to their fields at higher
elevations, water in Egypt is in constant and dependable supply.
By contrast with Egypt, in Israel, fruitful cultivation of the earth
requires rain. Our parasha explains how rainfall in Israel depends
upon divine blessing. The faucet of blessing flows when those who
abide in the Land fulfill the obligations that the Torah teaches. This
relationship of dependence and responsibility is explicit in a passage included in the twicedaily recitation of the Shema, a central credo of Jewish faith,
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If, then, you obey the commandments that I enjoin upon you this day, loving
the Lord your God and serving Her/Him with all your heart and soul, I will
grant the rain for your land in season, the early rain and the late. You shall
gather in your new grain and wine and oil — I will also provide grass in the
fields for your cattle — and thus you shall eat your fill. Take care not to be
lured away to serve other gods and bow to them. For the Lord's anger will
flare up against you, and S/He will shut up the skies so that there will be no
rain and the ground will not yield its produce; and you will soon perish from
the good land that the Lord is assigning to you. (Devarim 11:13-17)
According to this text, God rewards good behavior with fertility, and punishes unfaithfulness
and misdeeds with drought. Many reject the simple meaning of this passage. In our mortal
experience, the Torah's assertion of a direct causal relationship between good behavior
and rain/ blessing is not credible. There is ancient evidence of awareness of this problem
(see for example the Book of Job, and prophet Jeremiah 12:1). Rabbinic sages throughout
the ages have amply pointed out the aching problem of apparent injustice – good behavior
is often not rewarded, and bad behavior is often not punished.
In the Torah (Shmot 33:13), Moshe asks God to reveal 'His/Her Ways'. Rabbi Yossi
explains that Moshe is requesting to understand reward and punishment,
Sovereign of the Universe, why is it that some righteous people
prosper, while others suffer? Why do some wicked people prosper,
and others suffer?" (Brakhot 7a).
Rabbi Yossi offers a couple of explanations that relate to previous deeds in the family, and
possible events in the world-to-come. According to Rabbi Meir, God did not fulfill Moshe's
request to explain the mechanism of suffering and reward in this world. Divine calculations
about free will, and the influences of family, background, education, and society are beyond
the grasp of all humans, even Moshe.
Let us consider other possible meanings for the distinction between Egypt and Israel in
terms of water - reading them not as literal references to countries but as approaches or
paradigms.
In the Egypt paradigm, water, and therefore sustenance do not depend on our action; in the
Israel paradigm, rainwater is a medium, a currency for the human-divine connection. This
approach links our most basic material need, food, with ethics and spirituality. In this worldview, our essential human condition is relational, not individual. This connectivity has two
main dimensions. The Torah holds us fully accountable for our actions - as contributors or
detractors, to our divine Creator who sustains us, and to our fellow human beings with
whom our fate is bound.
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No person can view her/himself as an independent entity, pursuing personal goals
separately. Avraham reveals this idea in his appeal to save Sedom and Amora - he
proposes the potential of the merits of a group of righteous people to save all inhabitants
from their awful demise (Ber. 18:22-32). The Torah delivers a message that divine blessing
flows or is with-held in response to collective behavior. The communal obligations of living
in the Land underline how we are all implicated together in an interdependent world.
Our text makes collective human vulnerability explicit and debunks the illusion of individual
control over personal fate. Sun shines and rain falls on everyone. Our food supply and
resources are shared. According to the Torah, our nurture and wellbeing depend on the
ethical behavior and spiritual good sense of all of us.
Ecology is one easy access point to awareness of interdependence. The Reconstructionist
Movement of Judaism initially rejected the second paragraph of the Shema on the grounds
of the incompatibility of divine reward and punishment with its theology. Arthur Green
convinced the movement to reinstate the paragraph on the grounds of ecology. The
rationale is that linking events in “the natural order” to human activity carries a compelling
message for moderns: continue to pollute the environment and, “There will be no more rain
and the ground will not yield its produce.” Green and many others also argue that that the
[collective] morality of Jewish behavior in the Land of Israel is relevant to modern Zionism.
Indeed, nearly every aspect of our lives, choices and behavior is interdependent – the way
we consume, for example, affects everyone's resources and lives, now and in the future.
Though smoking or junk food might seem to be personal freedoms or choices, the
detriment to health in society, the shifting of resources to the production of unhealthy
goods, the destruction to the environment entailed in packaging and distribution, and the
burden for health care costs – these are eventually borne by all, even those who choose a
healthy lifestyle. The American debate about the social implications and dear costs of
upholding individual “freedom” to bear arms is another current example.
Among the triggers of our collective amnesia about interdependence and vulnerability are
wealth and success. Moshe anticipates that the people are likely to become selfcongratulatory during times of material prosperity and think that they are the ultimate
source of their supposed flourishing – as the Egyptians believed. Moshe warns the people
against haughtiness,
And you will say in your heart, ‘My strength and the might of my hand
did for me this greatness.’” (Devarim 8:17)
When Moshe prepares the people to enter the Land of Israel, he explains that their material
prosperity depends on adherence to the covenant, to responsible partnership. Moshe
suggests how the divine-human relationship resembles a parent-child connection,
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Bear in mind that the Lord your God disciplines you just as a person
disciplines his/her child. Therefore keep the commandments of the Lord your
God: walk in His/Her ways and revere Her/Him. (Devarim 11:5-6)
Whereas for modern Western culture, the individual is the foundation of society, the Torah
works from a premise of interdependence. In our time, these very different approaches
have accumulated gender nuances. Psychoanalytic tradition, for example, explains the
emergence of the boy child's separate identity by “splitting” from his mother, whereas a girl
child continues to evolve her complex relationship with her mother even as she develops
her own identity (Nancy Choderow, The Reproduction of Mothering). Society imprints its
priorities, values, and expectations by complex and subtle means. Gender patterns are one
of the core methods by which views about human nature and the human condition are
socialized. In our social molds, connection and commitment are often gendered female. In
the Torah, committed relationship and social responsibility are at the core of the human
condition – to the divine, and to human society. The priorities of family, childrearing, and
spiritual inheritance are central to Bereishit, for example, as human concerns for both men
and women - they are not gendered as women's priorities.
Parshat Ekev offers an enlarged perspective on the process of liberation from slavery.
From an individualist perspective, the obligations set out in the Torah and the binding
covenant appear to be a burden rather than a release. From a perspective of connection
and commitment, the parasha proposes a fertile and intimate interrelationship among
People, Land and the divine. In this context, inhabiting the Land proposes the opportunity
and challenge to pursue and refine our behavior, celebrating the joy of sharing
responsibility – this is an inspiring conception of ultimate freedom.

Questions for Discussion
In what areas of our lives do we claim credit for our prosperity? In addition to our efforts,
structural inequalities in society and unequal access to resources often determine our
success. When we encounter those who are not as successful as we, to what do we
attribute their lack of success? When can we rightfully attribute failure and success to our
own efforts and hard work and when do structural and circumstantial factors determine the
extent of our success? Discuss your views about divine control over prosperity and failure.
Throughout the year, there are fruit ready for snacking in Israel, if not fresh in season –
pomegranates and grapes, loquats, pears, apples, then sun-dried on the tree – almonds,
carob, dates, figs, walnuts etc. Wild raspberries and blackberries are also plentiful in the
summer and autumn on many hiking paths. In addition, there is a bounty of fresh cultivated
fruit of both earth and trees throughout long growing seasons in Israel's varied climactic
zones. Advanced Israeli agriculture cultivates and reaps abundance. Explore your
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familiarity with the native harvest of your land – wild
and cultivated. Discuss the natural produce in your
locality, its seasons and availability, and associated
culinary traditions. Compare and contrast the growing
cycle in your area with the wet-dry, cold-hot seasons
of Israel. How do these processes of nourishment
affect your life and relationship to the earth?
Understanding the covenant as fostering our sense of
moral and ethical accountability can inspire us to act
more responsibly towards one another and our
environment, appreciating that our prosperity is
interdependent. How might we extend the idea of covenant beyond the people and land of
Israel to humanity throughout the world?
Jewish events often end in heaps of plastic bags filled with disposed plastic, styrofoam, and
paper waste. How can you contribute toward implementing more earth-friendly practices in
your community, and infuse your Jewish observances with an awareness of your
covenantal obligation to jointly nurture a healthy interdependency with our natural
environment?
Study Links
This essay, “Reward and Punishment in this World” interprets rabbinic views.
Read this excerpt from Rabbi Harold Kushner's bestseller, When Bad Things Happen to
Good People: Suffering is meaningless unless you decide otherwise.
Here is a discussion of the process in the Reconstructionist Movement removing and then
reinstated the second paragraph of the Shema – on the basis of concern about the
damage humanity is causing to the globe.
Learn about and become engaged in environmental issues in Israel. Though rainfall in the
2012-13 winter season has been filling Lake Kinneret and the aquifers, water scarcity
continues to affect the lives of all of the inhabitants of Israel and is an ongoing source of
contention among Arabs and Jews in the area. Two websites to check to learn how to
support environmental initiatives in Israel are: Adam Teva V’Din: The Israel Union for
Environmental Defense, and the Society for the Protection of Nature in Israel.
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Among the sections of the Israel-Jordan Peace Treaty, Article 6 deals with water
resources:
Recognizing the rightful water allocations of both of them in the Jordan River and
Yarmouk River waters and Arabah (Arava) ground water and development of new
water resources.
Annex II entitled “Water Related Matters” describes in detail the dates and quantities of
water allocations between the two states. See the full text of the Treaty.
See this article on “Gender Identity” formation by Carolyn Barber, and this guide to
“Psychological Explanations of Gender Development”.
INTERDEPENDENCE DAY
In a world where global interdependence is not simply an aspiration of
idealists, but a brute fact of the forces that bind us together—global
warming, financial capital, AIDS, telecommunications, crime, migration,
and terrorism—many people still think in narrow, insular terms.
Learn about Interdependence Day.
Summary of Issues
The process of inhabiting the Land of Israel attempts to fulfill the ancestral promise, the
Exodus from slavery, and Jewish destiny. An alternative to individualism and existential
loneliness, this parasha envisions living in the Land as a sublime covenantal partnership.
The Torah positions each person in a relationship of accountability and interdependence
with Creation and Creator.
Methods & Observations
Often there are texts in the Torah that seem to counter our experience, such as claims
about divine reward and punishment. Rather than dismissing passages as primitive or
naïve, reading for meaning in ancient sources can be a rewarding challenge.
Photo credits: © Shmuel Browns, Israel tour guide
Contact
Please address queries and comments to
Dr. Bonna Devora Haberman - bonnadevora@gmail.com
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